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GRADUATE COMl11TTEE 
Recommendation 
SR-89-90-135 (GR) 
Tl1at the followinq crranqes be made in the Graduate Cataloq 
~ ~ ~ 
r=rn paqe 23, un,jer "Tran:2Je1- of r3rncluate Cre,jif." U-ie second sentence 
t,e crranged to 1-eed "In no case would any combination of transfer 
ere di ts exceed 12 1·10L1rs." 
2. On page 43_, under "General Requirements for 11asler's Degree," 
c:econd paragraph, first sentence be changed to read: "A minimum 
of 1i3 1·10Lirs must t,e earne,j in the rnajor sut,ject.. The major 
,jeport.rnent 1r1aw optionallw require a irrincir- 1i1ith a rninirm)m of 
6 hour-~: in anotrier subj ec:f. . 
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